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RALPH 6RTJMAN Field grounds Ust evening. Batteries
Stereotype, Wiltshire and Jackson;

Journals, Howard and King.COLTS I SCORE ONELSH MONEY MAKESI
the Lions, making three difficult
catcheav

Meacn. Blazier and Michael of the
Sellings played fast ball.

Batteries Lions, Blake and Nolan
Sellings, Pollts and Carr.,

IS OFF TONIGHT The Lions won again Sunday,
the Ben Sellings at Vaughn street

$39,000 Separates Purses of Eitchie and T. Tracey in; London

Portland Welter Fought Man as Important asls Freddio Welsh

Kid LayigneHad Guarantee of'only $5000 for His Burge Fight
FOE 4 ROUND GO10 OCCASIONS BUTAVORlTEBMON F,

... , , . - i -

grounds by the score of 11 to 1. Blake
did not allow a hit. striking out IS
of the hard-hitti- ng Sellings. Pollts
of the Sellings was touched up for 12
hits and his support waa very poor.W IN ShUhN H Has Been Roughing It on BillGONGHOURS BEFORE

It All Helps.
From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"You can't educate brains into a
numbskuIL"

--I know; but do you think It really
hurts to drop a bit of education In
where the brains ought to beT

WUU VUI III VUIU1III , . D. DU 4n Moore, Lofsted, Farrell and Scheg
were the hitting demons for the Lions.
Hansen waa the star in- - the field for

iaW5Uii o Dig naiivii iu
Rn!n StrpnMh.

Bjrjlt. A, Cronln.
Tonight In! London . Willie Ritchie,

lightweight champion, fights for $40,- - nasiiey ana nunx ooxn vaiven000.
Not many years ago Tommy Tracey, Poor Support, Latter Al Ralph Gruman. the clever Portland

one of the cleverest fighters that ever lightweight, who la Just now one oflowing Three Hits.

'.World Champion ; Half Pound
Lighter Than His Opponent
for Battle at London,

GONG 2 P. M. COAST TIME

the sensations In Ban Francisco's fourlived, fought ! a fight almost as im-
portant for $1000. round game, leaves tonight for the

And the fighters were, so good and Bay metropolis, where be will place
Wll I IAMQ HCTQ UflMP R1IW himself under the management ofso well matched in those days that

Tracey had to take part in an elimina-
tion to earn the right to meet the

IllbbiniliW ALIV I IWIIIU "Ull p.. Vr1mtr nrmr r'nr Cm- -

' - "Ritchie.champion. j

iT 4 -- " 1?' ''' I yy - - Ov

fX J& HA I ' " " v-- i w

rV' ' ffev V-- y - "All

;

Ralph plana a trip this fall to New
Tracey- - fought a man as favorably I Hick Knocks. Ball to Brlnxexs Hoof York and Philadelphia to take part in

known then aa Freddie Welsh la now. the six and ten round game, followPromoter '
-- rpecta to See 1100,000

Boas Torn Out With Very 3sraa
parctrotage of Womti Fana.

and I BonxLoes Away Oat Into
Held, counting Two Xuma. ing which he will come back to the

coast to engage in four and ten round
fights. He will not fight over the 30

Welsh will get about $15,000 for his
bit, while Tracey's old time rival was
guaranteed $1000.

Tommy Williams, welterweight
champion of Australia and Great Brit-
ain was Tracey's opponent. Welsh

round route for a couple of years, figVancouver, B. C, July 7. AfterLondon,; July 7.-- Wlllla Ritchie, uring tnat wnat be needs is more
strength than he possesses now.light weight champion of the world, will twlc tying the score the Colts lost

out In the seventh Inning yesterday He has been roughing-- it for the tastdefend "his title at the Olympia here couple of weeks on Bill Lawson'stonight against Freddie Welsh, light in the first game of the series to the
Vancouver club. Bat Eastley waa

holds similar titles In the lightweight
division. i

When Kid ; Lavigne fought and
knocked out Dick Burge, a fight which
aroused as much attention then as
today's fight has created, he was guar-
anteed $5000 and expenses. That is

3000 acre ranch near Ridgefield, Wash.,
and la In fine shape. When he steppedweight champion Of England. Both touched, up xor nine hits, but man on mo scaies at Jack King's this mornaged pretty well to keep them scat ing sans raiment, he weighed Just 135tered. On th other hand Big Ben

fighters are reported fit aathe grind
of training can make them, and boxing
enthusiasts look forward to the great-
est lightweight battle England has aeen

pounas. had hoped to leave forall he got out of one of the greatest Hunt held the visitors to three, hits. I San .Francisco weighting at least 138.
Four errors were made - behind Ben, j Grtiman's next opponent will be Sally
some of which entered Into the scor--1 Salvodore Dick Hyland or Johnnv

fights recorded.
Two Ken "Fought.In a decade.

This
Closing-O- ut

Sale
means that such famous
makes of men's suits as Af-

ter bury, Alco, Sophomore,
Sam Peck, etc., Lare being
sold at almost unbelievable
reductions. These standard
makes are known to the men
who appreciate the values
that these names stand for.
My entire stock of Spring
and Summer Suits

13 Off
Fifteen-doll- ar Suits that have
made my store so popular,
the regular $25.00 values of
the ground-floo- r clothier, re-

duced to.

Two Portland welterweights took
Brilliant fielding was put up by Col-- I --

trln. Bennett and Millitran. Nick Wll-- I

Ritchie and the challenger weighed
In this j afternoon The champion
tipped the beam at 134, while Welsh
was half a pound heavier. Willie was
smiling and at ease, while Welsh

Hams got a flukish home run. J SFMI-PR-
D PACrPAl I

Th locals nut over two runn In I I w wnw L.uni.U 1!
the first Inning, but the Colts tied.it

i ,i -- r T7 . . w.iif.jsportsmen would guarantee. I pulledThe National Sporting club wasncemed to be extremely nervous. The
challenger's hand shook as they ex crowded on the night of the Wllliams- -
changed greetings.

down $1000 and expenses both 'ways
between New York and London for the
Williams fight, but altogether the

and then Nick Williams hit a long one -- yton. Or., team defeated the
to center field. It hit Brinker on the ?ower.8 tea cof Portland In two games
hoof anil bounced farkwav. Bv the Ju.Jr 4 and B Saturday's game re--

Tracey fight. It was to be a 20 round
All Indications this afternoon point affair. Of course, being an exclusive

ed to Welsh entering the ring; a pro English promoters were not out more tlm6 D0d.e had recovered the ball, the Bultd in a 1 to 0 victory for the Dayorganization only members were ad-
mitted with a few specially invited ton team, although they made but onethan $2000. Nowadays Krtcnie ae-- 1 bases were depopulated.

bit. The scores:guests. That is the reason the big
Bounced favorite. , Several thousand
miners from South Wales arrived in
the city early today and immediately
started batting their money on Welsh.

mands that amount to cover his ex- -j The Rame was tied uo in the firstpenses to London and back. j na.if of the second, when the Colts Saturday's cram R.H. E.

part In the elimination to see who
would fight Tommy Williams for the
welterweight championship, "Mysteri-
ous" Billy Smith being the other.

The matchmaker of the National
Sporting club matched Tracey against
Ted White and Smith against Dido
Plumb. The man who made the best
showing was to get Williams. White
had Just beaten the foxy Kid McCoy
on points and was regarded as a
fighter almost; the equal of Williams.
Both Tracey and Smith won their
fights on four round decisions, but
the matchmaker preferred Tracey's
clever style and hard hitting to Smith's
boring in tactics and gave him the
battle with Williams.

Williams and Tracey grew up to-
gether in Australia. They had two
fights in the land of the kangaroo.
Williams held Tracey cheaply in the
first fight .and was knocked out in
three rounds. In the second contest
Williams got a seven round decision

Powers 0 4

As a result the odds shifted from even uayton i i 6
Batteries Losier and Morgan;

"When Bob Fitzsimmons and Jim made a run that discounted that of
Hall fought for that $4&000 purse in tne Brownies In the third. However,
Mississippi, the largest on record, Bob ln ti,elr haif Cf the samp Inning the
really only got $5000 in cash out of it. locals shoved over the run that proved
They gave him $4000 in paper, but he a winner on Bennett's single with two

money to; 10 to 9, with Welsh on the ana .tvreiiz.Sunday's sramelong end. R. H. E.Powers a inWelsh spent the night at Cardiff. 6
could never convert it into money and down. Coltrln's error, and hits by Mc-- 1 1 3 3Be arrived at Paddlngton this after
wa nnnaldrn.bln of n loser. The f ieht I r a t,a Wntoli I naileries Xeast and Morgan;noon, going at once to the Olympia, Peterson, Parish and Kreitz.

purses could not prevail. Nowadays
there are a dozen big clubs in London
that cater to the public and that Is
the reason Ritchie gets his $40,000.

Tracey and Williams had no sooner
participated in the customary hand-
shake thaA Tracey feinted his,man Into
position and cut loose with a right
cross, followed with a snappy left
hand to the jaw. The champion- of
Australia and Great Britain crumpled
to the floor, dazed to the world in just
30 seconds after the gong started them
on their way.

"It doesn't seem possible that Rit-
chie is able to draw an aggregate' of

did not bring the crowd the promoters 1 The score:where the two lightweights weighed
VANCOUVER.expected and In those days of trickery

The Job Printers defeated the EnAB. R. H. PO. A. E.a man did not know whether or not
In. Ritchie spent the night In a pri
vate residence near the arena.

See 9100,000 House.
gravers in the Printers league SundayShaw, rt 4 0 O 4 2 0he was to be paid when through fight

Bennett. Zt 4 1 1 4 2 1 by the score of 30 to 9. The Job Printing. MeCarl, 11) 3 2 2 8 1 0
Wolter. If 4 1 2 1 0 0"It certainly makes the old fellowsPromoter C. B. Cochrane predicted

that a $100,000 house would greet the over Tracey, but refused to fight ers lead the league with the percentage
of .800. The Job Printers cross batsBrinker, of 3 O 1 O O 0wish they had been developed a generagain. He was practically forced in with The Journal team next Sunday.ation later In the boxing game. There's mtfrter, 3D v i i v v

Scbarnweber, M 4 O O 2 8 2to the battle in London. Williams was
game and clever enough. He relieved

men when Referee Eugene Corri. sends
them on their 20 round journey. Of the

' audience he predicted that at least 10 a whole Jot of difference In the lot of$40,000. win, lose or draw, where; In Cl.eek. C 4 0 2 6 O 1 The Maccabees won two out of thea boxer now and in tne long ago. u.ne Hunt, P 3 0 0 1 1 0the great George Dawson of the title the old days We thought $1000 was big
money," said Tracey recently. "La three game series with the White Salor welterweight champion of Ausjra promoters used to get all the money

then and now the first class fighters mon, Wash., team. Sunday's game wasTotals ....33 4
OAKLAND.

11a. He followed this by a trip to 0 27vigne got $5000 for fighting Burge
and that was the top price the English lost by the score of 4 to 3. The featget ifLondon and was beating everybody' AB. R. H. PO. A. E. ure of the aeries waa the pitching of1

SIO.OO
Dress Suits, Tuxedos, higher-price- d suits, overr
coats and raincoats proportionately reduced. No
time for delay now. I am absolutely selling, out
my entire stock. Suits are going fast and it will
pay you to CALL AT ONCE.

MAX: MICHEL

concannon and Melll and the catching0
of Shorty" McDonald. M. McDonaldOAKLAND FANS 0

0ENGLAND WILL broke his finger during the contest onOPEN

Ccltrln, as 4 0 O 1 8
Uwls. If 4 0 0.1 0
Melchior. rf 4 0 0 8 O
Milllgan, cf 4 O 1 2 O

Gulenl, Sb 4 0 12 4
McKune. 2b 2 10 4 8
Williams, lb 8 2 1 10 O
Murray, c 2 0 0 1 1

SPEED DEMONS
FOR SPEEDWAY

per cent would be- - women. He de-
clared that fully 60 per cent of the
tickets for tonight's performance of
which more than 9000 already have
been disposed of have been purchased
by womeh. He does not know, how-
ever, how many of these were designed
as presents for brothers, sweethearts
or husbands, but he felt safe In esti-
mating tnat at least 16 per cent of the
audience will be women. One women's
club "reserved a block of seats, and a

, number of the private boxes will be
occupied by women prominent on the

0 July 4.2
1

The Clinton-Kell- y Federals defeated
JUBILANT OVER

.
BASEBALL SWAP

0
0Kastley, p z u u u a the Golden Rods Sunday by the scoreAT END OF WEEK of 13 to 8 ln the first game of a aerie

of three to decide the championship ofTotals 29 8 3 24 14
SCOBS BY INNINGS.

the Archer-Wlggl- na league.VinmitiH ...2 O 1 O O O 1 O "
m.-j.i-.-.i---

.igijtago or in the bohemlan circles of Percv Barnes Will Race Portland ozovvvi v w sTrading of Cook and Malar- - Albany, Or... July 7. Fiddling alongthe metropolis. Among the men spec summary.
Stolen base Williams. Sacrifice hits Mc in tne first of the ninth inning, with 2d Floor, S. W. Cor. 4th and Washington Sts.

AGAINST BELGIUM IN

TENNIS PLAY TODAY

Winner of First Preliminary
Round in Davis Cup Match
to Meet France.

Kune Murray. Hunt. - Sacrillce ny Eaatley.
n--n nm Williams. Struck out br Hunt a score of 7 to 3 in their favor, the

' tatora will be found an unusually
i large proportion of members of the
nobility, and at least three clergymen

Against Stars of East
Saturday, Sunday.

key for Klawitter Bo-

lsters Team, AiDany Atmetica allowed the Cor- -4 br Eastler none. Bases on balls off Hunt
vallis Comets to rally ln brilliant style2 off Eastley 1. Double plays McKune to

wmioma 1 Scharnweber to McCarl. Passedof liberal tendencies are known to have' reserved seats, the prices of which ,ii Mirrv Hit br Ditcher Brinker. Left and tie the score before they realized
it yesterday afternoon In the secondn bases Vancouver 8. Portland 4. Timerange all the way from $1.25 to $50.

Big boxing matches In England al Oakland. July 7. Baseball enthusl Portland race lovers will again have
the. pleasure of seeing Percy Barnes 1:32. Umpire Lasey. game of baseball between these two

teams. However, the Albany nine
came to bat thoroughly cognizant of

astg here were jubilant today over thewaya partake more or less of the na and his Ramona Special at the Rosetrade consummated yesterday by whichture of society functions, and it was Orendorffs AutoCity speedway Saturday and Sunday, SniUllllllHIlIBIIIIIlIllllliniNU:Quality! Si"" '3Shortstop Al Cook and Pitcher Billexpected that the two scrappers would
face one of the classiest audiences in Malarkey go to Sacramento in ex

the grave situation and, due to a nice
two bagger by Jones and a muffed ball
on first, which made Mlckle aafe and
allowed Jones to cross the plate, the
score was written 8 to 7. This makes

the history of the ring. Full dress is Folkstone, England, July 7. In the
according to a message received last
night by Fred T. Merrill, manager of
the local speedway, from E. A. Moross.
who has the management of the Max

change for "Dutch" Klawitter.
'I feel confident," said Jack Cook, Not :Shatters Lock and

Speeds to Kitchen
hope of retaking the Dwlght F. Davis
cup, emblematic of the world's lawnsecretary of the Oakland club, "that

worn by the occupants of the higher
' priced seats near the ringside To-
night's flstio entertainment will be well demons, Teddy Tetzlaff, Hughie

Hughs and "Coal Oil" Bill Carlson.
Moross also added to his entries S. F.

two games straight for Albany, as the
local team won the game Saturday
afternoon, 8 to 1. Previously Corvallls

tennis championship, from the United
States, which captured it from England

the trade wilt bolster up the- - Oaks'
lineup.

While Cook and Malarkey were fac
de luxe, not to say recherche. Prenuums - s;Glowing accounts of the condition of last year, the British team started play Brock the Portlan(J ariver, who made4 V. v Antra nunl tnlnoiV I . .

won a game played ln Albany, and thotors In the winning of the penntnt by
I

a i
i

both men were printed in todays news
' papers. Jondon sport writers contend " -a j mm v.i i i , a sensational bid for first honors in Athletics won the next at Corvallls.U,u"tt"u " uutu "a-v- cea s"1" round against Belgium. tl-i- HTnn.nmarathnn ft n'l. liatTh A winner of this round will meet I c. j - ,pooriy tnis year. . look s iieiding nased that Ritchie had been sidestepping

Welsh ever since he won the title from eniraiia, w asn.. juiy 7. in aK- - - , o-r . K- - ho. t-- I. r..,-V- . " T - I oa..ujr J--ari cooper in jus-- v- ..."-. , -- - - at vvimDieuon next , i ,.. d --... in- Ad Wolgast in Ban Francisco. Granted speedy 11 Inning game Sunday, Tono
defeated the Centralla Boulevard team

--- ...u v.. ttv-c..- j. mm .... --no juonoay and Tuesday, and lr iiingiana closelv thft nfstanriarri with tVi wlilnw ia haroiv 1 , , .z. wnen rrame ms car
5nn ma;i : w.iw7.r .ii ? "?c"f -

-- r JTn '"". woke and he was forced out of the by a score of 6 to 5. The locals were- - v j " v. ... i i America two n.vq la.er .o n av .e:a.iiit i

that the i young American title holder
had been sidestepping Welsh In tht
past, be appeared fit and eager today,
and the Britisher was equally prepared

unable to hit when bits meant runs.. ! - " - I i .i cbox also has been ineffective. Out of
14 starts he has won 4 games and ost tne winner oi tne Ausiraiasia-waoau- a Moross arrived in the city this morn

Los. Angeles, Cal., JuTy 7.

Its self starter unexpectedly
becoming effective an hour
after it had been locked ln Its
garage, an automobile belong-
ing to Jesse Orendorff, former
Chicago Cub and Angel catch-
er, plunged through the little
building and dashed wildly
down a hill, bringing up ln the
kitchen of Mrs. Lauretta Gif-fard- 's

home. The car was
wrecked and one wall of Mrs.
Giffard's kitchen reduced to
splinters.

Orendorff estimated his loss
at $200d.

II
i
I

matcnes on August t. l ana 8. lne wlth hls Ktrlnir of rirlvi-ni-. Inolnri.
The score: R H. E.
Tono 6 8 0
Centralla 6 16 3Tor the encounter. rseither was over 10. luawitter has a fairly good rec ji me Dnuan ram ueiecLeu. uy Ttlaff T.ns-ho- a rorl.nord this season, having won' 10 gamestrained. ! Both arrived from America

STAKE H dime on the
Cigarettes, but

don't look for premiums or
coupons, as the cost of the
tobaccos in them prohibits
their use.

Camel Cigarettes 20 for
10c are a blend of choice
quality Turkish and
domestic tobaccos. They
do not leave that dgarcity
taste and cannot bite your
tongue or parch your
throat.
You haven't money
enough to buy a more
delightful cigarette.

Lawn Tennis of the Britishassociation Wilbur De Alene with his Marmon. and catteries Criger, Daly andSnyder and Rlchter.and lost l- -barely three weeks ago, the final art! isies, j. l. rar ana xa. noper the Chalmers Bluebird. This array ofare old international nlavers. both hav-- I , ... .
; clea were signed several days later,
and they have been engaged. In the CTUinitlPf ni-- --rr- li.nl... " . ..... .. ' . . --iwu m ..gin worang out on Centralis, Wash., July 7. A move

OIHI-UII.U- O Ur I nC I CM IVIO "s vy "' """ the track as soon as it has been thor- -.serious work of training for only 11 ment Is on foot in Centralla to organjro.. i " t"ci louehlv oiled. The oil lne-- Vrt--A XTAri-11- 1 ize a company, purchase the new balldays. Ritchie at Bombardier Wells'
Pacifio Coast League. park ln the north end and endeavor totraining quarters in Brighton and has contracted for, and the work of

properly distributing it on the trackWon. Lost.
iurm BO t.iiis ycti auu icuuia x 0.1.0
have not yet forgiven Barrett for his
deplorable performance against Amer-
ica at Wimbledon last year.

Wells at; his home town of Pontypridd, Pet.
.549

secure the Portland Northweat- - league
franchise next year. The first meetis to begin today.In south Wales.

i

mi
i

.543
Venice

Angeles
Ban Francisco
Portland

50
51
50
44

Motorcycle races of a high standard"1

FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMES
ing to discuss the plan was held yes.521 The Belgium players are A. Q. Wat- -

41
43
40
41
46
58

are on the program for both days, and.5188, F. i Installs Welsh Favorite son W H. Duviver, L. Trasenster and the best ri(lers ln the northwest haveSacramento 46 .500
Oakland 34 .370 jr. xjc been secured for these events. TheUnder the cup rules five matches

terday. If the patronage here would
not support a team, it is planned to
combine Centralla, Chehalis and Tono,
thus giving all three towns big league
ball. AH of the cities named are good
ball towns and the venture should be

completed list of entries will be an-noun-cd

soon.will be played, four singles and one
.847

At Chicago R. H.E.
Kansas City 4 12 2
Chicago 17 3

Batteries) Packard, Easterly; Lang,
double. Since the Davis cup was In-- A ii tj Tf Ck Id 111 tva aa nntfta-- a.631

Northwestern League.
65 30
53 31
50 31
33 50

...29 52
30 57

stituted in 1900 America has won it four pf ,.0Seattle . .

VancouTer
Spokane .,
Victoria .,
Portland
Tacoma .

.617

.398 a success.Ttmes, England five times and Aus McGuire and Wilson. If 't tmpplyyum, sm

IOk for aM Bockaw ur Sl.OQ for itralasia four times..358
.345

--- aawj a

5!

San Francisco, July 7. Freddie
- Welsh was a 5 to 4 favorite over Wil-

lie Ritchie, lightweight champion of
th.e world, ln the betting ln San Fran-- f

.Cisco on itheir scheduled 20 round con-- y

test in London tonight. Even figures
had prevailed until today with consid- -'
erable activity. San Franciscans have
never seen Welsh in action, but they

'. believe hm to be the cleverest boxer In
the rams today. They also figure that
Ritchie Will have a contest under more' strict boxing rules than are ln force in

' the Unltfed States.

Hood River, Or., July 7. Hood RiverAt Brooklyn R. H. E

is

polo drivers have been secured for
the special attraction. This game lr
played as is the regular orthodox polo,
except that Ford cars are used Instead
of the ponies.

defeated tne Bradford team of PortWat tern Tri-Sta- League. GIANTS 0UTSLUG BEESPendleton 46
Baltimore 5 8 2
Brooklyn 1Q 16 0

Batteries Suggs, Yount. Hughes and
Jacklitsch. Boucher; Marion and Owen.

32
34

.590

.55S
land in the baseball game on the
Fourth by a score of 3 to 2, and ad-
ministered another defeat to the Port-
land visitors Sunday by the score of

Walla Walla ..
Baker
North Yakima ..

. 43
.. 35
. 31

.45542
47

carton mf tarn ar K20Q --

raffas). pottmgo mrmpaid. Aftmr
amokinm ottm tocAaT, if fom dam't
find CAMELS rmprmaomtud. rr-ttt- tn

thm othor mimr package and
sm mill rmfmmJ Jromr mony,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wisston-Sale- m, N. C

.397 Seattle. Wash.. July 7. The Seattle Carl King, manager ! of the Baker R. H. E.Giants beat Delmas' Bees in a swatting team, highly recommended Peterson 7 to 1. 20 for6 11 2feat yesterday by the score of 10 to 7. to Judge McCredie. Several other.621

At Buffalo-Pitts- burg

Buffalo
Batteries Knetzer

Schulx, Krapp and Blair.
.590Berry;Seattle did not score until the fifth I Northwestern league teams were after The Stereotypers defeated the Jourand.656

.507 inning, when five runs were counted. I Peterson. nals, 16 to 10, on the Multnomah 10c
National League.

41
40
37
35
31
31
31
28

W WJSSBBfJ

New York .
Chicago . . .
St. Louis ...
Cincinnati . .
Brooklyn ...
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia
Boston

25
82
86
86
35
35
35
40

.403

.470 Victoria started a rally in the eighth, 8 0BJ B. fl..aajggaa--Bg- a aj ( 000 0

Los Angeles Backs Welsh.
Los Angeles, July 7. Even money

prevailed here today among those In-- ,
clined toj wager on the Ritchie-Wels- h
battle in; London. Welsh had stronger

470 1 but Gipe was replaced by Kelly, who liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiui?4i0i stopped the rally.
I Trnninu-- . .Tames Wilholt anil Tfml
each secured three hits during the con- -American League. A597 I test. The score: k. jhl hPtlladelpMa 43

Detroit 42 653 Victoria 7 9 b
542 I eotfi in it 4Washington 39
kot I ................... ... "Boston 4 39

29
34
83
85
33
35
44
48

Chicago 38 5X5 I --Dtt.bi.ei lea xa. vcury, s31111.11 au
St. Louia 39 .5271 Hoffman; Gipe. Kelly and Cad man
New iork 24 o3

342CleTeland 23
SPOKANE BEATS TACOMA

. Federal League.

40 years old and still able to sting the ball. Manager
of the Chicago White Sox. In his prime he was one
of the most famous pitchers. Managed one of the
teams which has just completed a trip around the
world. He is the idol of the Chicago fans and is con-

sidered a Chicago "boy" although born in Fitchburg,
Mass. The first ball used In thf game recently played
before King George V, was tossed by the King to
James Callahan.

Chicago 39 .574
.569 Spokane, Wash., July 7. Spokane.530

backing, i however, and was generally
' picked by boxing, experts to win. In-- .

dlcatlons were that the odds would
lengthen; to 6 to 4 before ring time.

Jones Off Tonight
:; For N.-- W. Ball Trip

Fielder Jones, president of the
Northwestern league, will leave to-ni- ght

for Spokane on a swing around
the circuit. The trip will . consume

r about four days. Jones plans to wit-ras- e

the Taeoraa-Spokan- e game to-
morrow and then Jump over to Seattle
and then to Vancouver.

Jones Is making the trip to see how
; things ate going ln the different cities.' Nothing will be done in the Brown- -

was out batted and out fielded by the.524

29
28
81
30
$3
39
35
41

Indianapolis 37
Baltimore 85
Buffalo 33
Brooklyn 30
Ksnsaa City 33
Pittsburg 29
St. Louia 30

2IS Tacoma Tigers yesterday, but won the4u I j . mi , ,
450 1 game, o 10 . J.110 tocat piayers con

Am,423 1 nected witn tsaitera aeuvery in tne
pinches. Covaleskie was almost in--

American Association.' He believes inI vincible .till the last Inning, when .them.... .- --. -,- 4 v - v- .-Milwaukee , m -- i.".544 j The score: R. H. E.
014 I Taynma ..; . A. 19 fi

43
42
43
87....... 40
39

.V.T.V.T 32

31
35
36
35
89

'40
42
59

'.'ler.land . .
IouUvllle . .
Kansas City
Mlnna polls
Icdiaoapoll
Columbus ...
St. Paul ...

5221 Spokane 6 12 4

.4621 Batteries Baker and Brottem; Co--Casey entbrogllo In Seattle last Sundav .890 ! valeskie and Shea.until a report la received from Umpire
-- Casey. Jones thinks that the news. ; American Association Results..595, paper reports or the row were greatly

i Louisville, 6; Cleveland . 8 (12 In6..5tH. i exaggcraiea. .

Denrer
Stoux City .

m. Joseph
Lincoln . . . ,

Pes ' Moines
nings).

Westera League.
-. 44

43
42
40
40
34
81
28

.541

SO
33
33
34
36
40
48
48

Indianapolis, 4;. Columbus, 1. u3(.526
.459NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES Omaha

Wichita ...
Topeka

.392

.S68 Western League Results.

Ten million miles of adver-
tising. A half-millio- n Fords,
averaging twenty miles a day,
circle the world four hundred
times every twenty - four
hours. If the carwasn't right
this tremendous publicity
would put the Company out , of
business. The Ford is its own best
salesman. A demonstration is a ,

revelation take yours today.

$500 for the runabout; $550 for the touring
car and $750 for the town car f. o. b. De- -
troit, complete with equipment. Get cata-
log and particulars from Ford Motor Com-
pany, 11th and Division Sts Portland.
Phone Sellwood 2323. B-23-

Union Association.
37 .617

St. Joseph, 4; Topeka, 3.
Des Moines, 5; Wichita, 4.
Sioux City 6; . Denver, 0.
Lincoln-Omah- a game off, rain.

.6001 :

.500

Salt Lake
Ogdea ....
Butte ....
Murray .,
Boise .....
Helena ..

23
24
30
81
33
87

33

'." 28... 28
.. . 19

.475

NWYork First game: R. H. E.Philadelphia 4 u 2
New York .................. 5 9 2

Batteries Matteson and Killlfer;Fromme, WUtae, Demaree and Meyers,
--tlcLean.

Second! game: R. H.E.Philadelphia ................ 7 8 0
New York 3 10 1

Battertee Jacobs, Mayer and Burns;

.459

it won't make an athlete but it will
help keep an-athlet- e in prime condition.
Satisfies that consuming athletic thirst.
.Your beverage, too.

.839

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES No More Colds

For Bald Men
Bchauer, Scbupp and Meyers.1 enresu,'

McLean.
Thauaaada of bald I

tcaa aseape ealds I

Deaaad tie feaobe by foS
cacoa-f- a sobttitBdan.

.
NNw THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY

At Washington: R H E
Boston o 31Washington l 5 2

Batteries R. Johnson, Cooper and
ny wearing
Onr Famous1 nomas; vv. jonnson and Ainsmith. OSc ATLANTA. OA. - fWhenever

At Boston First game: 'R. H. E.
Brooklyni "1 7. 1
Bonton . . 3 10 0

Battertes--Pfeff- er and Fischer; Ru-
dolph and dowdy.

Second! game: R.H. E.
Brooklyn! 0 6 1
Boston .1. . 1.... 1 4 0

- irT n .-

IParfsctiy made, cannot be detected. Let you see aft
Arrow think

At fniiaaeipma: R II ENew York 0 4 0Philadelphia ... i ............ 2 7 - 0
1 us aemonrtrata. Kiu rori 1111-- .

of Coca-Col- a.FEBVET HAacnur
147 Broadway, naaz HunuiBatteries Allen and - McCarty; Batteries Caldwell unrl

I TMi. . 1 " 1 Icrutcher and uowdy.


